• NEW EMPLOYER - create account / register
• RETURNING EMPLOYER - sign-in into account
• EMPLOYER – post a job
  connectingcolorado.com
Fill out Company Information, including FEIN (Federal Employer Identification Number) Number. All employers are required to pay Workers Compensation and Unemployment Insurance. Fields with * are required.
connectingcolorado.com - Employer Home Page

- Home - Manage posted jobs from here
- All Jobs – see all open/closed positions
- New Job – enables to post open position/s
- Update Company Info – make contact information changes
- Tool Box – a variety of outside sources to help employers
- Change Password – change password at anytime

connectingcolorado.com - Job Posting Page

My Connecting Colorado Account

Tammy’s Teddybears

Current Jobs
Select a job from the list below for further options. [Sorted by Job Order #]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Refs</th>
<th>Notify</th>
<th>Job #</th>
<th>Internal #</th>
<th>Posted</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Fluffer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>7030555</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/12/17</td>
<td>08/25/17</td>
<td>Queue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

connectingcolorado.com - Job Posting Page

Add detailed job information text here
Final Job Posting Page

Job Information

Job Number: 7036555
Date Posted/Updated: 07/12/2017
Job Title: Teddybear Fluffer
Wage: $6.00+ (negotiable) per hour
Job Type: Seasonal
Shift: First
Close Date: 08/25/2017

Internal Job Number: Not Given
Start Date: Not Given
Job Location: Colorado Springs
Job Experience: 1 year
Hours Per Week: 40
Job Classification: Full Time
OJT Interest: Not stated

Requirements

Minimum Age: 16
Endorsements: None
Education: None

Driver's License: None
Background Check: Yes
Drug Test: Not stated

Benefits

Paid Holidays/Year: 50
Paid Vacation Days/Year: 50
Paid Sick Days/Year: 50

Health Insurance Available: Yes
Incentive/Profit Sharing: Not stated

Job Description

Fluffer Support - Job Responsibilities: Respond to, handle and fluff non-fluffy teddy bears.
Skills/Abilities: Ability to deliver outstanding fluffing service, excellent fluffing skills, strong empathy skills, ability to problem solve and multi-task, attention to detail, negotiation skills, positive dynamic personality, ability to adapt to a fast-paced fluffing environment.
Experience/Requirements: Ability to navigate in a Windows environment, six months or more experience in a customer fluffing service environment preferred. Ability to demonstrate continuous employment/work history and high school diploma or equivalent.

Other Features

- Cancel Job – this option is available once a job is posted
- Search for Applicants – find candidates for open positions
- Modify – make changes to job posting
- Copy – re-open a closed position as new position (click check box left of closed job and copy)
- Extend – extend
- Close – close at any time

Logout